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LORD Rawlinson's sudden death On 
ft ..... c .......... the eve of his retirement will cause 

ill Cblll'. 
widespread regret in India. He was 

reputed to b. a great soldier and froni the sympathy 
wbioh he showed with popular aspirations ill the 
military field in the beginning of his Indian oareer 
high expeotations were raised as to the admission of 
tndians to oommissioned' ranks, eto. These antioi
p .. tions were not realised, but it is only fair to re-. 
member that the opposition that he offered later to 
these aspirations was due at least partly, to the 
hostile attitude of the War Offioe. Lord Rawlinson's 
spirit was .perhap. better retleoted in the forward 
step. whioh the Government has agreed to take in the 
development of the territorial force. During his 
regime some amount of retrenohment took plaoe in 
military expenditure, in pursuanoe of the Incheape 
Committee's recommandations, but againstthis must 
he set the deolaration of the late Commander in Chief 
that the eKpenditure on the army oould not be 
brought down to the lowest level laid down by the 
Committee. His personal relations with unoffioial 
members of the Indian legislature were friendly, 
and his oourtesy went far to mollify the resentment 
caused by his deolartions of polioy. 

• • • • 
THE behaviour of the AssemblY In 

.... ·''::.~r.- rejeoting Sir Had Singh Gour's .Age 
of Consent Bill in the last atege is 

unintelligible in the absence of a full report of the 
prooeedingli. Only the \lI'8vioas da:r 'he Assembly 
had aocepted two important amendments in the 
right direotlou-one raising the age of consent o~ 

married girls from 12 to 14 years by 4~ against 43 
'Votes, and the other raising that 'of unmarried girls 
from 12 to 16 by 65 against 22 votes, Still when, the 
amended Bill WIi'S put to vote it found onlY 36 
supporters ",gainst ~4 opponents. ,The attitude adol/t
ed by Government is partioularly to' blameworthy. 
The Home Member said ,that Government was not 
opposed to raising the age to 13 and 14 respectively. 
'as recommel).ded by the oeleot committee, butthe 
amendments that had been carried were too drastio 
for it. ' Two courses were open to him, he seid : to 'ask 
for postponement of the further oonsideration of the 
Bill till September so as to ascertain public opinion, 
or to oppD~e it. Mr. Jinnah pointed out that neither 
oourse was necessary, Bince after the Assembly 
passed the Bill the Counoil cjf Stale would have to 
consider it, and iL could do BO only in the September 
Bession. Government's objeot would thUB be aohiev
ed without asking for postpollement or opposing 'the 
Bill. The Home Membar thereupon withdrew the 
motion he had made for postponement. What need 
there was after that for Government, to oppose the 
Bill, we oannot -understand. This obstruotioll to 
Booiallegislation is far from being creditable to .a 
Government whioh caUs itself enlightened. Being .. 
foreign Government, we could understand its being 
neutral, but what it is doing is to thwart the efforts of 
sooial reformers. The Home Member spoke of in
troducing a Government Bill in accordance with 
asoertained pllblio opinion. We shall wait and see 
whether he will do so. Meanwhile it is DO oonsola
tion to us to read in a oontemporary that a child 
wife of thirteen . was. admitted into the LadY' 
Hardinge Hospital in Delhi for her third confine
ment 1 Let the Government and others who killed 
the Gour Bill ponder over their orime. 

• * * 
THE illiteraoy, and oredulity and 

Brt"'" .ft' '.0' •• lack of training of the Indian eleotlilector ...... 
orates are often urged by the oppo

nent. of India's advance to full responsible govern
ment as an insuperable obstaole in the way. Some 
looal Governments and the maiority report of the 
Muddiman Committee have laid great stress upon 
it. Every now and then we are reminded that 
England has taken centuries to evolv~ and perfect her 
system of responsible government. The minOrity of 
the Muddiman Committee have therefore very rightly 

, pointed out the extremely unsatisfaotory oondition 
of the British electorates so late as .1816, when out of 
CI~8 niemhers, Of the S:9use of Commons.487 were 
returne.!'by ihe nomination ot the Government an ~ 
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267 by private patrons, of whom 144 were peers, and 
when these seats were openly sold and purchased. 
But it is not sufficiently realised to w~at extent 
oorruption prevailed long after the Reform Act of 
1832. In the oourse of an appreoiative artiole on 
Joseph Rowntree, a renowned Quaker who was born 
in 1836 and died on the 24th Feb. last., The Friend 
quotes a passage from a speeoh made by him in 1911 
'when the Freedom of the City (of York) was confer 
red on him: 

.. As a young man I saw, shortly after a muni
oipal eleotion, a tradesman sitting at his shop with 
a b.>wl of half-crowns at his side, with no sense of 
shame, paying out the coins to those who had ·voted 
for him. This of COurse was before 1872, the date of 
the Ballot Act. Another incident I recall is that of 
a man who, in the Exhibition Square, asked me for 
41ms, urging ali his prinoipal plea that the three 
pounds which he had reoeived for his Parliamentary 
vote had been stolen from him. 

.. 1 am tempted to add one other. One evening 
a working man oalled to see me. I knew his charao
ter weH, and that I could safely ha.ve trusted large 
sums of money in his ha.nds. He wanted to consult 
me upon a question of oonsoienoe about which he 
felt a diffioulty. He had been visited by the agents 
of one of the Parlia.mentary candidates to whom he 
ha.d promised his vote, having eitherreoeived Or been 
promised a oertain sum for it. Afterwa.rds the 
agents of the other oandidate visited him and offered 
him so muoh for his vote. The question on which he 
wanted my opinion wa.s whether I thought it would 
be right h take money from both. The thought that he 
i>ught not to take money from either had apparently 
never entered his mind. " 

No apology is needed for the length ofthe quota.
tion. Its moral is not the difficulty of improving 
the eleotorate but the ease. In a few yea.rs eleotoral 
purity was established. But what is perfeotly olea.r 
is tha.t British anology oa.nnot be quoted to India's 
-detriment. 

* 4 4 

MR. F AZLUL HUQ and his seven 
M •• Haq uplol.... h h ht . t frlends ave t oug It neoessary 0 

-explain to the publio why they ma.de ihat somer
sa.ult of theirs. They mention among the reasons the 
supercessi:lD of Sir Abdur Rahim and, their dis
sa.tisfaotion with the ohoioe of the Ministry. We are 
unable to see any releva.noy between the first reason 
and their aotion. As to the seoond-there were 
legitimate ways open to them of expressing their 
want of oonfidenoe in the Ministry, unless they were 
piqued at Mr. Huq not being seleoted. The most in
teresting part of their statement, however, is that 
which shows them in the light of spokesmen of the 
-Swarajist party. Mr. C. R. Das,aooording to them, 
is willing to help in the stabiliza.tion of the Ministry 
if some 'not very exorbitant' conditions are acoepted. 
One of them relates, we are told, to the way in whioh 
the Ordinanoe Aot is to be worlred, and another to 
the release of some of the politioal prisonerS; but 

• I 

they oould all be thoroughly disoussed at a Round 
Table Conferenoe bf aU parties. Now tba.t, Lord 
Lytton's Government have learnt to appreoiate Mr. 
Huq's extreme reliability, we dare sa.y his valuable 
suggestion will be reoelved with due weighlBut 
we admire hie assuranoe in promising Mr .. C. R. Das's 

Rupport-oonditional albeit-for dyarohy in oomplete 
difianoe of the latter's speeohes and aotions. After 
this statement another has naturally oome from Mr' 
Das denying the acouraoy of Mr. Huq's sta.tement. . 

4 4 4 

THE report for 1924 of the Indian 
.. D .... vlnr lnotlla- Students' Union and Rostel London 

.tlon. ' • 
the creation of the Indian National 

Counoil of the Y. M. C. A., bears testimony to its 
increasing popularity and usefulnfss. Its member
ship ha., now increased to 564, representing all 
provinces and faculties. All the rooms available fol' 
residential purposes were in continuou~ occupation 
and the demand was muoh heavier than oould be 
met. Outside the Hostel the institution arranged 
lodgings for li65 students. Its restaurant Was ex
ceedingly popular. It arranged a large number of 
lectures by quite distinguishedpersons,debates, visits 
to workshops, &c., and on the social side a large 
number of concerts a.nd •. At-Homes," besides staging 
fi ve plays. The physioal or sports section was parti
cuiarly suocessful. In ta.ble tennis a member of the 
Union won .for the seoond time the All-England 
Championship. Some of the best tennis players in 
Engla.nd are members of the Union. So also were 
most of the members of the Indian Hookey team 
which made such a suooe9sful tour in Belgium a.nd 
France, though the tour itself was not officially orga
nised by the Union. The report rightly observes, "n 
would beno exaggeration to add that OUr sportsmen of
ten prove far more effective ambassadors ofIndia than 
many politioal deputations." There was oon1liderable 
improvement in its finanoes, but it has still a large 
debt to payoff on aooount of the building. No 
institution in England is SO helpful to the Indian 
student as the Union, and it deserves every assistance 
from the public. 

* * * 
IN our issue "of May 11th 1922 we 

WIIa S_ld Kgtt.r? •• 
gave some mterestmg figures regard-

ing the number of new publioations ( inoluding ne .... 
issues) in seven of the leading Western countries 
during ·1919 a.nd 1920. Le Droit de l'aun'~ur of 
Berne has reoently published the figures for 1922 ana 
1923, as follows: 

Germany 
Grea.t Britain ... 
U. S. A. 
France 
Italy 
Holland 
Denmark 

Total 

1922 
358li9 
10842 
8638 
9432 
6336 
4237 
3149 

78493 

,. 

1923 
30734 
12247 
8873 
9159 
6077 
5"42 
4218 

76950 
There are some interesting points about this table. 
Germany, of course, is leadi~ .as usual .and still 
publishes as much as Great Brltam, the U Dlted State 
and Franoe put together. Frenoh, posing as 1M 
internationallanguagB, is used in less than half the 
books published in' English and much less th"n a 
third of the works published in German. Great 
Britain before the war was slightly inferior to the U. 
S. A. in the number of new publica~ions, but si~ce 
1920 has mainta.ined its lea.d. Agam, the relative 
literary output per head of populati,on in a young 
and defenoeless oountry like Denmark is one ne ... 
pUblioation per 720 inhabitants, whilst in Italy. one 
of the Great Powers a.nd the land of anoient ou \ture. 
one new publication averages out per 60110 inhabitant&. 
But ·then of course literature is no oriterion of 
civiliution: ouly the army and na.V}' and air force 
are reali, reliable indicators of Kultvr. are they not! 

4 • • 
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: THE CHURCH OF INDIA AND WARAJ. 
: THE Bishop of Bombay has reoently published, 
, mainly for English oonsumption, a little pamphlet" 
: whioh suocinctly describes, the movem~nt ~or s.elf
i government of the Church 'Of India, ,Its hlston~al 
I baokground and proposed oonstitution. Anythl~ 
: from tbe pen of Dr. E. J. Palmer is bound to bs In

i teresting : and tbis pamphlet is deservin~ of genera~ 
attention in this oountry, if only for sett~ng, .forth
quite unoonsoiouly of coune-the EnglIsh Idea of 
how to obtain Swaraj; for wbioh reason it may be use
ful to refer at somewbat greater length to a subjeot, 
whioh the meetings of the Bombay Diooesan Counoil 

posed synods were illegal. and that their deoisions 
would be invalid in law. n is typioal of English 
oommonsense and regard for law, that asa oonsequ
enCe of tbis verdiot tbe Church d.oided Ca) to get th ... 
present legal position radically cbanged and (1)) in. 
the meanwhile to get uP. if ·not coneitutional Provin
cial and Diooesan Synods, at least oonsultative Pr<>
vinoial and Dio~esan Councils Thus e. g. on Maroh 
4tb 1915 was formed ., the Council of the Church of , " 

last week have anyhow made topioal. t ' 
The Indian-Churcb, i. e. the' Anglioan Commu

nion in India (teohnioally still known as .. The 
Churoh of England in India") bas all along been as 
autocratioally governed as the Indian Empire: 
with tbat differ.no., howev.r, that oentralization 
was n.v.r rigid. Th. M.tropolitan Bishop of Cal
outta oould n.v.r b. said to corr.spond to the 
Gov.rnor Gen.ral at Calcutta, being merely first 
among.t biB peers. the oth.r diooesan bishops of 
India. But o.rtainly the latter w.r ••• ach In his 
dioc.... tb.oretioally at l.ast. autoorats; and that 
the.. .oolesiastioal autoorats w... appoint.d and 
paid (on a liberal soal.) by the State o.rtainlY 
did not tend to make them less prone to autooraoy. 
Yet tbe inoongruity of autooraoy' in a Churoh, the 
sole raison d' eire of whioh Isy in its prot.st against 
the autooraoy of tb. Pope. was SO obvious. that as 
long ago as 1883 th. Bishops. ass.mbled in th.ir 
.pisoopal synod. r.sol v.d that it was .s •• ntial that 
full synodio&! gov.rnm.nt should b. sooured to the 
Indian Churoh. As a oonsequenoe. oonsultative as
s.mbli.s under various titl.s w.re formed in most of 
ihe diooes.s. but no very serious progress was made 
until ( in 1902) the Rt. Roy. R. S. Copleston b.oame 
M~tropolitan. Tbe importanoe of self·government 
for the Churoh, and not only the advantage of taking 
oounsel tog.ther. se.m.d paramount to him and it is 
not too muoh to say that it is mainly due to his p.r
s.v.rano. and enthusiasm that the question (in 
1912 ) b.oamll' a h live issue" in Indian Church poli
tios. It was in this latter y.ar that a meeting of 
!lierioal and lay representatives with the bishops 
took plaoe and :resolved that full synodioal govern
ment should be established. both in eaoh diooese and 
in the Provinoe ( i. e. India, Ceylon and Burma; as 
iu Cburob parlanoe eaoh oountry is but a "provinoe" 
of the iniiabited world, rzkumen6 ). 

England ~ the Diooese of Bombay, "which oonsist .. 
of one priest and 1 to 3 laymen (acoording to size of 
parish) from ev.ry oongregation in the Diooese; and 
representatives from ,this and all otherDiooes~n 
Councils in, India again ,constitute the All·Indla 
.. Provincial Counoil." This latter met in 1922-
and considered a draft .. Indian Cburcb Measure.': 
whioh was to secure for the Churoh of India, the 
status of an autocephalouB Churoh (i. e. legal iu
dependanoe from the Churoh. of EnglMld ) and to the 
clergy and laity a voioe ,.In tbe self· government of 
their Churcb. ,This draft Constitution, whioh owes 
most to the devotion and aoumen of the Bishop of 
Bombay. was however Dot passed :'in indecent baste." 
Observations were made on it and the draft sent to. 
the Diooesan Counoils for their observations. . As a. 
reeult the Draft of 1922 was revised and in February 
1924 the Episcopal Synod appoint.d the Bishops of 
Bombay and Madras and Canon F. J. West.rn to re
draft in detail the whole oonstitution accordingly. 
In November 1924 the Episoopal Synod approved 
of tbis new draft. which acoordingly bas DOW oome 
before all the respeotive Diooesan Counoils for their 
opinion. ,The Bombay Diooesan Counoillast week, 
for instanoe. oonsidered this" Second Revised Draft'· 
and inter aUa-agreed upon oertain amendments to 
be moved by tbeir representatives (4 olerioal 'and 
4 lay) at the next Provincial Counoil Meeting (end 
of 1925 ). 

In the meantime negotiations bave been steadily 
going on between the Cburoh as a whole On the one 
hand and the Government of India. That these ne
gotiations have been rather protracted and neither 
simple nor, easy needs perhaps no emphasis, sinoe We 

., But as soon as this resolution was to bs put into 
!ifeot. in stepped tbe lawyers and deolared that in 
~he existing legal po.ition of the Church suoh pro-

all know tbe leisurliness of the grinding prooess of 
the Govemmental machine only too well. ,What 
perhaps is more surprising is the news that apparent
ly these negotiations have now oome to a' suooessful 
end. But of oourse they have only tbus terminated, 
in order tbat a fresh set of negotiations may be begun, 
this time with the Seoretary of State for India. and 
we understand that tbe Metropolitan aud the BishOp 
of Bombay are sbortly prooeeding to England for this 
purpose. the simultaneous presenoe there of thlt 
Vioeroy b.ing very a propos. All going well, the 
new Constitution of the Churoh of India might there
fore possibly by the oonsent of all parties bs finally 
agreed to before the year 1925 is out. 

• " The !40ftmaD& for abl Freedom of the Churah 1111 In
lla." (8. P. 0. x.. LondoD.) 1924. 7 x 4H. pp. 48.10. 

t 1'0. 'be QueAioD. of " Dil.lt_bUshmen," l, •• lf WI would 
!'efer our reader. '0 two &nI018. published by UI on th.t IUb

'160' ( .. The ladleD Eaolesla.'iaal Bltablishment" I in oar Is
ru •• of Aprll19lb and 8SIb Ivn. Be. &1.0" A. Biobop·. Uf.: 
~ oharp d.Un"" b, Edwin .ra.... Palmer. 71b Biobop of 
lomb"7. at blo Sib VI."a'ion on U ... h ISrd 1925." (B. P. 0. 
1[., Bomba,..) 11 ... 

"Finally" ? Well, yes, as far as India is oonCern
ed. But the legal severanoe of the Churob of India 
from the Cburoh of England is not only the affair of 
India, but of England also. Tilerefore. when and if 
the Indian Church Measure emerges here, as em· 
bodying what India requires, it will have to go be-
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fore the Assembly oMhe. Churoh of, Englaooto· win 
endorsement tl,ere, and eventually befure the British 
Parliament which alone can,llndo what. it.onoeenact
ed. A.nd ultimately, in the dim distant future, when 
all these things may have taken place, whentbe 
"Constitution of the Churoh of the Province of; In
<IiI', Barma and Ceylon" shall have been enaoted by 
all authorities concerned. both seoular and 'ecclesias. 
tioal: then, forsooth, in order that there may b9' no 
charge of rash impulsiveness or of love for sudden 
ohanges, the constitution shall not come into opera
tion until five yea-s after suoh date I 

The thing is almost incredible, but, how English, 
quite English, it allis I'Twenty years to get familiar 
with the mere idea of SUJaI ajfor theChuroh; twenty 
lI10re years, to settle the preliminaries: is it not, al
most oversanguine to expect that in not' more ·than 
ten years more Swarajwill be an accomplished faot 
in the Church ? Yet fifty years over a matter, al
most unoontroversial when lompared with the fierce 
passions engendered by the' proposal of SW!Jraj for 
India itself, and if rather intricate, certainly not 
more so than that of the political connection 
between England and India I Fiftyyears. Truly.there 
are no such born and bred Conservatives in the 
world, as the English. And to think' that they 
c01ll!ider .. the East" Conservative I 

THE ISDIAN COT rOY INDUSTRY-Ill 

\las.\(j bll addlld the .. flllt.her lIapdicap that Lancasbire 
operatives .oan spilljiner alld better. yarn, thall is 
pl'Odlloed in Amerioa from OOttOIl of somewhat oheap
e~ and lower grade than is,used in the United 
States. These two oiroumstances combined must 
give: :r..anoashire an' enormous advantage in the 
markets of, the world. especially whel). it is taken into 
considera~ion that Amerioa is, perhaps, further 
advanced. in the. art of ootton manufacture than 
any other foreignoountrx." AU is not, however, well 
with, Lancashire though its specialisation is un
rivalJed. India cannot even think of spinning finer 
yarns unless she grows her own long staple cotton. 

Before attributing the loss of the Indian ootton 
mill industry to Japanese oompetition, we should 
bear. in mi~d the fact that while in 1913-14' the 
consumption of cloth, peE,head 'of the population per 
annum was 13,6 yards it fell to 9.28 during 191"-'19' 
arid it fell fllrther'to 8·5 yards during 1919"22~ 
'This fall may be dlle partly to the Khadder-charka 
movement, but it was also due,to the diminution of 
the purchasing power of the people. 

Up to, 192~ neady 97 per cent-. of the imports of 
piece-goods came from the United kingdom alone, 
Latterly about 10 pe~ ce7lt.. comes from Japa7l. In 
1~~1-2~ the home pr,?,~uction.was 11 times as much 
as, imports from. Japan, which may have inoreased 
or decreased a little in the years following. India 
has nearly lost the market in China for her yams. 
The following remarks of. the Labour Gazette are 

COMPETITION OF LA.NCASHIRE AND JAPAN worth noting on this subjeot:- .. It is commonly 
WHILE asking for the abolition of the Excise Duty· assumed that the exports of Indian, yarns to China 
the deputation of the Indian miilowners have admit_ have fallen o;ti owing to the competition of Japan 
ted that practically there is no competition hetween in the Chinesetnarket. But such a view is erron .... 
Lancashire and India. The former specialises in ous, Japan does not, send to China any yarn below 
spinning finer yarns, In 19:0-21 India'could spin Iii's, while India specialises in counts 14 and lower 
finer yarns because she cOllld Import large quantities I in her exports to Qhina. The principal cause of the 
Qf Uganda cotton at reasonable rates. With bettu the deoline in the Indian exports is .that, with the 
facili~ies, as remarked by the Labour ~~ttte, for gro.wth of , the mill industry in Ohina, the produ~tion 
.c.arrymg c"tto~ fro~ Uganda to England. It 18 hardly of yarn in thatcou~try is increasing. The Cb~e8ll 
hkely that Indls, will get much of tbe Uganda cotton, have begtlJl;to grow cotton. of the quality reqUIred 
'Though Lancashire has to depend upon other cOlln_ for ,their needs •. and ,wit!!. the. help of cheap labour 
tries for the supply of raw cotton, her. position is av~ilable in the country are abl~ to produce a' 
unassailable in other raspeots. Sir Charles W. almost the same oost as thll Indi&n spil'ners." 
Maoara says, in the course of one of his recent Fro~ the official figures it appears tha' in 
,artioles on the United Kingdom's cotton trade:" I 1922-:23 the pe~\lentage of the. imports to the total 
have shown again and again that Lanoashire has p:Wduc.tion of yal:ns .was 2'1,in counts 1 to 25 and 40 
nothing to fear in the Inatter of forsigu competition, in .C.OUl\ts 26 to 40, ,while in. counts above 40 'he 
·gi ven an ample supply of the raw material and con- impo.ts were neariy three times the production. 
nol of the o.u~p~t of ya~n and oloth soientifioally to These imports ~e mostly spared between Lancash~re 
me~t the VlClsslt?des Insepar~ble from a great inter- and Japan. We know what advan,tages LancashIre 
n.90tl~~al trade. It ,IS ~ll a quesh,on of propel' organisa- POSSeS'lIs over India. It could a~so be s~o~n that 
tlon, . ~anoaslllf~ IS ~ot afraid of evon AlI>erioan Japanese,competition is not so dreadful as It l$repre
eompetltlon. Again Sll Charles W. MacarI': .. At senled to be. All the same it is a fact that Japan can 
:tbetime of writing, a telling objeot lesson climes to oompete with India-in this trade. and imports of yarna 
my notioe, Two important American spinners and and oloth fJ:Om that country are likely to increase. 
manufacturers, with whonl I have been disoussing Mr. N .. N. Wadia said in his speeop at theJubil~ 
cotton trade matters, inform me that· it . is still im- celebration of the. }4iL~owners' Assooiation, tha' 1$ 

possible to put down mills in America, even~ wi'th was. a wonder and S'Qrprise to him howl' country 
the considerable reduotioll in the prioeof maohimil'y importing its raw cotton from India, shipping it to 
and bulding, nt less than double the oost 'of building Japan, and paying freight thereon,. manufactured it 
and equipping mills in Lancashire, and ;Lanoasbiro into yarn an1 oloth, and shipping it back to Bombay 
mills still oost fully double the pre-war rate .. To this and paying a duty of five per oont! Qn yam·Or 
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eleven per cent. ·on clotb, could undersell us at our 
very doors in Bombay to tbe such an extent tbat at 
the price at which tbey were competing with us in 
Bombay we could not manufacture yarn or cloth at 
a profit; and if that was the position in the Bombay 
market, one could imagine how much more severe 
the competition was in markets like Caloutta, 
Madras and other ports where the Japanese could 
import direct at the same rate of freight from Japan 
as they did to Bombay, while we have to add to our 
Bombay prices the heavy rail freight from Bombay 
to those markets. According to our mill owners the 
key to unravel the mystery can be found in the 
.hipping subsidies a nd the long hours of work 
permitted in Japan. The shipping subsidies appear 
to be a myth. From the explanation ·offered by the 
Japanese themselves there seems to be no ground for 
supposing the existence of suoh subsidies. As 
regards hours of work, it is true that tbe Japanese 
mills employ two shifts and work for 9J.i or 10 hours 
at each time. Even supposing that they work for 
12 bours in a day by two shifts, oan it be called a 
distinct advantage that enables the Japanese to beat 
the Indians in their own markets? There has been 
no appreciable fall in produotion in the Indian 
mills since the IO-hours day was introduced. The 
very fact that the Japanese mills have to employ 
two shifts proves that they have demand for their 
goods, that is, they can turn out goods less. expen
Aively. Two-shifts is not the cau8e but the effect of 
oheap production. 

Mr. E. Bingham, who last year toured India 
and the Far East as representative of the makers of 
textile machinery, expressed his opinion about the 
mills in Japan that they were arranged in an 
excellent ruanner and he believed that Japan was 
the only nation that was to be seriously· reckoned 

'with in cotton trade. His opinion about the Indian 
mills was not· so complimentary. He said that the 
working oonditions could be improved in·many oases 
and that tbe majority of the mills would be oon
demned by the faotory inspeotors if only owing to 
temperature and humidity. The best ootton that 
India produoes goes to Japan. We know as a 
matter of faot that Japanese agents visit vlllages 
in cotton distrlots in tbis ·oountry and are very 
oarefulln making profitable bargains. The Japanese 
workmen are literate, while literacy is rare among 
the Indian workmen. The Japanese· workmen are . 
auperior In physique. Also their standard of living . 
i. higher than that of Indian workmen. I think the 
secret of Japan'. luocess in the ootton industry lies 
in Buch things as these rather than in subsidies or 
long hours. The Indian millowners say that they 
have to pay now double the wages of the pre-war days 
and that it. is one reason why they are unable 
successfully to compete with Japanese manufaotures. 
But the fact Is that the rise in wages in Japan 
has been more than 300% during that last ten years. 

CONCLUSION. 

The millowners' have adopted wrong tactics In 
holding out a threat to reduce wages and In using 

"Jabouras a pawn iu the game ofseouring the abolition 

of the excise duty. which could easily be demanded 
on grounds. of justice. By'resorting to this devie .. 
the.millowners have alienated the sympathy of their 
operatives. Otherwise, I am sure. their support would. 
have been' forthcoming for the agitation against th .. 
oontinuance of the exoise duty. The belief that the 
industry can be saved by reducing wages or work
ing short time ma~ prove suicidal, if the disease is 
not probed to its very roots. Even now some of 
the mills are working profitably, as proved by the 
faot that only the other day two companies declared 
a decent dividend, viz. 8 per cent. to their share
holders. The profits of each mill during the year end
ing 31st December 1924 amou nted to over nine lakhs 
of rupees. This shows that the millowners have 
beoome unneoessarily panicky. There are sotne 
mills whicb are so inefficiently managed that they 
cannot be profitably worked exoept in boom periods. 
There are othere which were formerly privately 
owned and when transformed into joint stock com
panieswere sold at heavy prices, so heavy that 
though the management be not particularly bad, the 
interest on the bloated capital is too high to be fully 
realised through profits in normal times. More
ever, the millowners, having been used to high 
profits for some five years, naturally think that the 
present times are exceptionlly bad. They are alSI). 
judging by the standard of the worst mills. Had 
they done so for the purpose of turning the search.' 
light inwards and setting their house in order. 
no, body would have taken objeotion to it. The 
mill owners can examine the various factors that 
at present go against them and formulate measures 
to place the industy on a sound footing. There 
may be some . difficulties like unfavourable ex
change which are beyond the powers of tbe mill
owners to overCome and for which agitatioJl 
may be neoessary. Still a good deal lies in their 
own hands. One thing, however, is clear. It is not 
by threatening lahour with reduction in wages as the 
first remedy, but by showing by their acts that they 
have a real conoern for the well being of labour and 
that they are resorting to reduction of wages in the 
last instance, that they will enlist tbe sympathy of 
the publio and of their workmen. If they believe 
that their salvation lies in the exhibition of the bug
bear of the Japanese oompetition,they deceive them
selves. The fact that Japan is pushing her trade 
vigorously in this country cannot be denied. The 
oompetition may grow, and oountries like the United 
States of America may also at a future date take a 
hand in this oompetition. As Lancashire has to 
curtail produotion on acoount of want' of demand it 
is attempting to competa with Japan and has alreadY 
begun experimenting with low grade Indian cotton. 
If this experiment is successful the Indian mill
industry will bave to face a very serious oompetition 
and its oondition will be still more parlous. The 
Japanese mills mayor may not suffer, but Indian 
mills are sure to Buffer. Protection will never prov .. 
blessing if efficiency and economy are neglected. 

The Millowners' Association, if it has a mind, can dG 
milch to reorganise the industry and thus save it 
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from its present position. But this Assooiation tries 
more to level the mills down than to level them .up, 
with the result that there is little progress. Men of 
wide vision and independent judgment, bold enough 
to look faots in the face are required to save the 
situation. We have yet to produce Rowntrees, Cad. 
burys, Leverhulmes and Fords;' but we have our 
Wadias, Saklatvalas and Fazulbhoys, who surely 
can do much to retrieve the situation by refusing to 
he dragged down by the diehards. Effioiency and 
eoonomy may not be attained to the fullest extent 
at onoe, but once their importanoe is realised, the 
achievement of progress is· only a question of time. 

SOOIAL SERVANT. 

-THE PHY::iIOLOGY OF INEBRIATION. 
THOUGH the general phYsiologioal knowledge of the 
human body has been greatly added;to in recent years, 
it is unfortunately also true, that our ignorance re
cgard ing the rationale of neuro-physiologioal prG
cesses in particular is almost as profound as ever. 
Prof. L. Lewin* probably has done as JiIluoh as any 
-living authority to penetrate into these innermost 
Roesses of our being and he has always emphasized 
the imoortance of chemioal reaotions in oonneotion 
with all psychologioal ohanges. Of oourse others have 
made the same surmise: but in their case' the . hypo
thesis hitherto has been restrioted to that of the 
. relative action of different toxins; the idea being 
that eaoh toxin enters into direct ohemioal oombina
tion with BOrne constituent matter or other of the 
Derve tissue. Without ruling out. tbe possibility of 
'suoh action altogether, Dr. Lewin has always stress
·ed the surprising fact that the human body does not 
'reaot uniformly on toxic stimulatiolll, the effeots dif
fering widely from individual to individual. But if 
the" toxic personal equation" ( 1. c., p. U ) is of suoh 
impor~anoe. it oan· ohviously not he a mere matter of 
the toxin going into ohemioal oombination with 
'Deural matter. If we immerse' oopper ooins in vi· 
triol, all coing, in strict proportion to their oontaot 
with the vitriol. will form oopper sulphate. Now if, 
say, quinine acts simply by going into a chemioal 
·oombination with some· identioally present X in A 
and B, why are the effeots of quinine on A normal, 
whilst B is tbrowninto a perfeClt paroxysm of intQl. 
xioation? Dr. Lewin is too wise to pretend that he 
oan explain this baBling phenomenon: but he is in. 
sistent tbat, to give it its due evidential weight, 
eaoh individual must alwayslbe considered as a vital. 
whole; not merely as the sum total, but as .. symm 
{ and a self-balanoing system at that I ) of physical , 
and chemical 'energy and of a meohanical capsoit;r , 
controllable by the will: all of which oonstituent . 
powe1'8 quite evidently do not come identioally into . 
play in any two individuals. (1. c., Po 13). The sub
jeot has never been worked out yet,. but it is obvious 
already. that that curious Inoorporeal something, the. 
will. is anything but a neltligible quantity even' -in ' 
apparently so " materialistio II a discipline as biOi- : 
-chemistry. 

• Whol. book Pllamalftico I reviewed- in tbe 111111' af 'elt. 
~Ib. . 

.. 
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Tile matter is of specNal importanoe to the pro 
blem of inebriation, if only because nowhere else 
perhaps does the personal. toxic equation dill'er IIQ 

much from individual to individuaL The theory. 
that the body forms anti·toxins against suoh toxins 
as alkaloid. aromatic or inorganio substanoes, Dr. 
Lewin claims to have disproved (L o. p. 22): his ex
planation of the manner in which oeil-oomplexes get 
aooustomed to the stimulus of any suoh poison is. tbat 
they do not get accustomed at all, but are disabled. 
i. e. beoome inoapable of reacting normally against 
the stimulant. The habitual taking of inebriant. 
has a oumulative effect, because the oelloomplez 
in question is never free from the stimulant: it and 
the whole body thereupon endeavonr to achieve 
a new vital equilibrium which is to include the 
presence of definite quantities of the toxin in ques
tion, SO that sudden withdrawal of the toxin or sud
denly increased dosage equally result in oompletely 
upsetting again the artificial equilibrium previously 
achieved. ( I. o. p. 2 •. ) Now since the will is oapable 
of affecting this equilibrium, it is also clear why alco
holio poison, for instanoe, should atl'eot what neurolo
gists oall "unstable nervous Rystems II so muoh more 
powerfully than persons possesging a oonstitutionsl-
ly well balanoed mental organizatiolll to start with. 
A naturally defective neural basis .1110 doubt mud 
affect the will and be apt to make it defeotive; iJr 
versely, a defective will must have a tendenoy to 
make its neural basis defective .too: but it seems 
rather overshooting the mark to say- as not a fa"" 
of our leading alienists do-that all drug addicts aN 
psyohopaths, i. e. that it is not the drug taking tl,aI; 
makes the will defectiv!l, but that it is a defeotive 
will that prompts to drug taking. 

Anyhow, if thera is chemical antion and if y. 
that aotion is not to mean primarily the "whole-hog~ 
eombination. of the atl'ected substanoes, the only. 
possibility remaining is. that the chemical action of 
toxins must be in the nature of substaneea oaUell 
"catalysts," the property of whieh oonsists in making 
possible or in at .least greatly facilitating the enta ..... 
ing of other subetanoes into ehemioal combinatioll& 
The catalyst itself need only be present in quite 
small quantities and usually does not enter at any 
time into the combinations it promotes. From the 
shortening oi ohemical processes in the presence of 
oatalysts, they have in teohnology oIten been callei 
"accelerators" and while the· .exsot .mode of their 
chelllieal aotioll is still quite obscure, it oocurs to 
one that their aotion seems cuiously similar to the 
"seasoning" of human food and to· the "hormolles" 
of the duotless glands with which recent researches 
have somewhat familiarized us. The quantities of 
iodine. for instance. whioh we now ltaow to be ~ 
8arl' for the thyroid gland. if goitre and oretinism. 
are not to result. are se minute that their action caa 
only be aatslystio. Similarly the "hormones" of the 
adrenal, pituitary &c.,. glands, ,which regulate the 
growth of a person, the pigmentation of his skin or 
what not, are mere "messengers II talli.g the .issues 
ooncemed what to do or when to stOll doing it,llDt ia 
tluimselvea quite jnsllflioiaDt., by ~. chem ....... 
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- ·~ombination, to aohieve tbe big results whioh thoir 
presenoe alone seems to make possible. Similarly, 
as already desoribed in a previous study, the· toxin 
of the toadstool, for instance. potent inebriant that it 
is. passes out entire into the nrine, without having 
suffered any ohemical disintegration: as is proved 
by the loathsome tbrift with wbich its devotees drink 
tlte latter instead of eating fresh quantities of toad
stool, without any apparent difference in the inebris
tory power of the two methods. 'Again. it is surely 

· startling to find that at lea.t one of the "hormones," 
the panoreatio il&8lJli" which regulates the manu
facture of sugar in the body. is chemioally expressed 

· a Purin body. L e. one of thos3 substances to Which 
the obromine and caffeine also belong I Here surely 
we have a.olear bridge between extraneous inebri. 

.ants and internal hormones: and the inference is le
gitimate that the 80tion of both is that of oatalysts. 

· ( ot Lewin. 1. c .• p. 304). 

Dr. Lewin (I. 0 .• p. 82) indeed defines all de;;;;' 
as the result of tbe biochemical aotivity of foreign 

· sUbstances; but though one agrees with him there. 
· «lne should be olear that "foreign" does not refer 
'~nly to lubstanoes introduced into the human sys-

tem from outside. but ·inoludes those manufaotured 
by the system itself and ther.fore not foreign to the 
whole body, but only foreign to specifio parts of the 
body. where normally tbey do not Occur: as e. g. 
sugar and urio aoid in thi' blood. And even the word 

-., normally" must be used with disoretion: for oertain 
forms of auto-intoxication are indeed "normal .. as 

- e. g. the production of sar.olactic acid in the ~usole 
through fatigue. Indeed It is tbe toxio effeot of Buoh 
poisons which normally sets in motion the vital 
me.banism designed to ejeot them: witness the sti
mulation of tbe respiratory centres in the brain by 

-.the oarbonio acid in the.blood. leading direotly to in
.Cll8a.ad respirator,. aotivity and thereby inoreased 

· oxygenization of the blood and elimination nf the 
· Clarbonio acid. Indeed it is the general toxio effeots 
· of this carbonio aoid gas and its manufaoture in the 
· body through a defeot in the bioohemistry of the 
'brain. whioh have been speoially investigated by Gur 
author. who has been able to attribute not a few 
forms of insanity to this spe·oial form of oarbonio aoid 
intoxication! Nay more. Prof. Lewin has quite 

· generally (1. 0.. p. 84 ~ oome to the oonolusion that 
the typioal effeots of inebriation. Buob as seDSOry ilIu-

· sions,. halluolnations, &0 .• are likewise oaused by· 
· ohemloal substanoes of the oatalyst type. formed 

during disease within the body. The delirium ao-
· oompanying rises in temperature ia the best known 
~ase. in point. of.oourse : and one whioh surprisingly 
justifies the LatlD derivation of the words for faver 

· (febris) and inebrious ( ebrirIIJ ) fromtha same root. 
But the least expeoted oorrelation perhaps is 

• [,adead merelulutllaieo6y of O:Ey.IU supply to aha ti .. ues 
( 0811ed QIW,He .... O ), wbere BO' fael. Pl'OdUOlt8 all the efr~h 

· of fnebrlaUoD, *he bpahl b.aamillC 'Poisonad b,. 100utloil,o,.,. 
burn' up W"I" produ.o,.. Oz,.e. beloa Yel'J' Boane iQ bi.,b. 
ultltudes, doe.' DO' 4~"",i. perhapa aooOQU& for aU the 

-_.,raD •• tal.. of aalan,.u. m.t.phylioal iUumiaatioa to 1M 
·"",e. "' .... GIl ..... "P_ .... ua of o"r Him_lay .. t 

is that between such chemioal substances and the 
ecstatic exaltstions of religious enthusiasm. Yet the 
close. if hitherto obsoure, oonnection existing bet
ween the sexual and tbe rbligious life has been an 
admitted fact of observation from time immemorial ~ 
and to-day we know that human erotio ( and a good 
deal besides) is bound up with oertain hormones of 
the sexual glands. which, as we have now learn" 
are capable of a double funotion. viz. of either outer 
or inner secretion. In my. artiole of last week I gave 
ample illustrations of the effeot of inebriants on the 
·religious experience of the inebriate: I must now 
add that Dr. ~ewin has no hesitation to asoribe 
( p. 81) the visions &0.. of such mystios as Chri ... 
tina Ebner to catalysts. prodnced in the gonads, 
seoreted into and carried by the blood to the brain_ 
And this conolusion must indeed seem irresistible 
to anyone closely studying· tbe subjeot. Lest I be 
misunderstood. let me hasten to add. tlmt there is 
nothing whatever "blasphemous" about such a con
clusion : to Ii philosophical .:tealist. for instance, sllch 
as I count myself. i. e. to one who acknowledges both 
body and soul as equally real. it is indeed only in the 
fitness of things that there should be a physical suD
stratum for every psychioal ,..dvity. If we have to 
use our feet for locomotion and our sympathetic ne .... 
ves for our emotions and our brain for thinking. it 
seems to me only natural that the different processes 
of thought also requite certain material bases. with
out which a corporeo-spiritual creature like man 
cannot carry them on. O.bviously a chemical subs
tance differs absolutely from an abstrao~ idea and 
therefore U is sheer absurdity to equate them. as a 
materialist is oompalled to do : but to sayt bat in the 
absence of. say. C. II. N. the mind is prevented from 
using its brain for such and such a purpose is no more 
"blasphemous" or absurd. than to admit that. by 
culting off iodine, a clever child Can be tumedinto 
a morOD. 

Indeed the universel belief, that virginity 
enables man to reaoh Ii. higher spiritual· stage. finds 
in modern Endocrinology a scientifio explanation: 
aad if religious ecstasies are ohemically bound up
with sex, the ever reourring religious praotioe of 0 .... 

giastic dancing. sadistio flagellation &0. beoomes, on 
this theory, for the first time understandable. Mighc. 
one go further and suggest also that every aesthetic 
intoxication. of poetry, of music,:&c .• is dependent on 
the intra-oorporeal produotion of a ohemioal subs-· 
tanoe under the stimulus of· aesthetic "pleasure" 
factors? flo we. when we intoxicate ol,lrselves with 
words, distil our own alcohol in our 'brain? Th~ 
jest may be verr near the tr.Jth for all we know. 

But let mil repeat onoe more. in sober earnest, 
that the importance of the ohemical substance._ 
whichever it be. Clan only be negative: its presence
may make a psyohioal exprience possible, its absenoe 
impossible. But the value of the experience itself 
has nothing whatsoever to do with the catalyst_ 
Moral values are a question of 8PiTit. ·not of· matter_ 
Hence to value e. g. religiouB experience l8sulting 
from hashish smoking and from contemplation res
peotivaly, it is not enoug\l &e . .alya, ahelllioally lb. - . .. . . . 
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<latalyst of inebriation found ex -hypothesi in the 
brain of the addict and of the mystic, and to demon

. strate that both are identioal or different. Spiritual 
·value is derived from the respective exercise of a 
spiritual power, tbe human will : and whilst in the 
case of tbe contemplative we find the will compell
ing matter to serve a spiritual end, in that of tbe 
addict we find matter compelling the will to serve a 
material end. Tbis inversion of the natural order of 
tbings in itself is suffioient for us rigbtly to appre
oiate the relative value of the two experiences. As 
in all matters spiritual, it is not the act that matters 
but the .motive behind the act. And let none say 
tbat tbe motive of both addiot and mystic is tbe 
sa,me, to ·wit, deeper religious knowledge::the motive 
of the one is at the very best to save himself trouble 
and effort and discipline; that of tbe other, at the 
very least, is sacrifice and some denying of tbe self. 
Wbence deep wisdom seems to underly the oommon 
notion of Hinduism, tbat inebriants are :not becom
ing brahmacharis and sanyasis. 

It all then seems to oome to this that the essen
tially human factor of man's life consists in his 
faculty, not to say privilege, of bringing all the phy
sico-ohemioal processes, all the bodily automatisms 
and reflexes, all tbe unoonscious instinots and 
impulses, of his animal body under the sovereign 
rule of his reason; a goal possible only, if man's in
dividual re$son is itself conformed to the divine 
Reason, the grand design manifesting itself in and 
through the world order, of which he' forms part. So 
far man has not gone far on the road to that mastery 
but it is comforting to find SO modern and so incor
ruptible a witness as Biochemistry giving testimony 
that suoh mastery not only is possible in ways little 
:realized as yet, but quite evidently Is the ultimate 
goal towards whioh humanity is led by, what some 
like to call the elan vital, and what tbe old-fashioned 
like myself prefer to call God. In any case, if it is 
this sovereignty oheason that must be the criterion 
of all human effort, it is this criterion too' which 
alone will enable us to judge truly the attitude 
human sooiety ought to adopt towards the inebriation 
of the individual. Of whioh more next week. 

: H. C. E. ZACHARIAS, 

REVIEWS. 

EDUCABLE CAPACITY. 
PSYCHOLOGICAL :TESTS OF EDUCABLE 

CAPACITY. Report of the coasulative oom
mittee, BOARD OF EDUCATION. ( H. M. Station
ery Offioe, London. ) 1924. 2~ x 6. pp. 248. 2s. 

EXAMINATIONS form a test of knowledge aoquired, 
and, if well oonduoted, of ability to use suoh kuow
~edge. Tbe task undertaken by tbe Psyobologist 
IS to sh~w beforehand wbat Iikelibood tbere is of a 
ohlld bemg able to take advantage of Eduoation 
whether. in general or of a partioular type. Attempt~ 
to do t~lB have met with oonsiderable opposition and 
ev~~ rldl~u~e; an~ yet tbe tests employed in. the 
Brlt}sh Clvll Servloe Examination, whioh were tbe 

.»articular butt of tbe English papers, reproduoed the 

final results of tbe papers set far more aocurately 
than anyone paper. 

Historically, these tests started in the Psycholo
gist's laboratory, and in oonneotion with mentally 
defeotive children. In dealing with tbese, there oan 
be no doubt whatever of their extreme utility. As 
time went on, they approximated more and more to 
the ordinary type of examination, and beoame wider 
in their soope; they were extensively used by the· 
Amerioan Army during the War. to decide who· 
would never learn to fire a rifle on the One hand, and 
who would be likely to do well as Officers and N. C •. 
O.'s on tbe other. A few instances of different types 
will make the subject olearer. They are divided into· 
six tn?es. 

(1) Tests of "intelligence" designed to estimate· 
that general ability which, in tbe opinion of most 
psychologists, lies behind all speoialized mental 
functions. These take the form of observation of 
familiar things and simple logio. For instanoe, a 
child may be asked. to say what is omitted in the 
picture of a horse. Analogies are very much used,. 
alternative answers being given, the correct one to 
be underlined. At the age of 3 (the age being tbe· 
~~mental-age which should oorrespond with the
physical age "), a child may be aske.d whether it is a
boyar a girl: or made to point to its nose, mouth,. 
eto. Such tests are taken individually. Of group. 
tests the Analogy is a favourite form. Tbe age of'· 
these is not stated. E. g., 

Sky is to ground as ceiling is to-? 
Gas? Wall? Floor? Chandelier? 

(2) Standard ised scholastic tests, based o~ 
average performance. This is simply the applioation 
of tbe mental age method to ordinary school exami
nations. Dr. Adami quite rightly refused to sign at. 
this plaoe, as these are not truly psyohological. 

(3) Vocational Tests. The advantage of tbese· 
is obvious. No one would like to travel hehind an., 
engine-driveT who had not been tested to see whether 
he could distinguish red from green. 

(4) Test of. mental activities of a specialised' 
kind, as memory, attention, etc. This is Laboratory 
work, and we may expect it to be developed for selec
tional purposes by our industrialists. 

(5) Certain purely physioal tests, whioh are now' 
largely discredited by scientists. 

(6) Tests of temperament and obaracter,·not yet: 
suffioiently developed to give any olear results. 

Of these six types, by far the most important is. 
the first. These have been in existence long enough 
now to enable their value to be estima,ted. Tbeir
ohief use is at the two extremes, with defeotive or· 
pre<locious ohildren. They are also found very reliabl .. · 
in spaTsely populated oountries like N orthumber
land, in alloting the free entries to the Secondary 
Schools. The differenoe of opportunity and back
ground is often so great that the ordinary examina
tion proves most unfair. All the dangers and objec
tions are oarefully considered, in faot modesty is a . 
striking feature of this book. . . 

These oonditions apply even more forcihly in 
India and it would be an exoellent thing if all educa
tionalists would buy this very oheap book and start 
investigating without waiting for the aut~orities. It 
is impossible to realise the reoommendatlon of th&· 
Committee that the work should be under the care of' 
trained psyohologists. We have alwayscto bl! content 
witb the seoond best in India. Tbe tests wlll want 
a great deal of adaptation to make them oorrespond· 
to the baokground of the Indian. In the English 
olasses there must be two mental ages, English 
student and Vemaoular; and if the tests are carried' 
on through the oolleges, muoh light may be thrown, 
on the psychology of bilingualism. 

WALTER O. FITCH . 
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RURAL ECONOMICS. 
,HE PUNJAB PEASANT. !3y MALCOLM L.~. 

D'lRlIllI(t. (O.dord U DiversIty Press) 19 .~. It" b. 
pp. 298. Rs. It . . . . 

· ()>>II of the main results of mlhtant IndIan 
uationalism has' been the relegation 'Of the agri. 

· _ltuTS problem t'O the background so muoh so that 
it. solution is l~ft entirely in offioial hands. The in· 

.debtedneso 'Of the Indian peasant is almost a by-word 
and various atlempts have been made to suggest 
ftlmedie. for it. Mr. Darling's is the latest He has 
attsmpted to survey the position at agrioultural debt 
in the Punjah and its oausss and has suggested SOme 

• .medies. . 
Mr; Darling starts witb oertainassumptions. 

Th.first is his undisguised admiration of ,the 
westsrn oivilization and his belief io the benefits of 
the British~. The second i. his equally undis
guised oontempt of thing. native. These 'lead him ~o 

,assume a high, and at times a very unsympathetlo. 
i 1;on8. He fails to appreciate the worl!: of the pre-

· decessors of the British Government as a link in 
· the ohain of Indian social development, and his left
handed oompliments to the Sikh and Muhammadan 

,governments detraot from rather than add to the 
value <If the book. 

. The flfOt seven chapters are an exoellent survey 
,"Of the existing oonditions. The province is devided 
into six portions, The extent and intensity of debt 
is ably surveyed. ' The raoial oharacteristies of thll 

,different people are olearly brought out. The causes 
, cf' debt' are oleverly analysed. 'Perbaps the best 
obapter In the whole book is the one on Canal Colo
ni"". There the theme is made for the author's hand, 

'There 'is no achievement in India of whioh the Bri
tish GOvernment might be more proud than the crea
tion of Canal Colonies. Perbaps tbey are the most 
prosperous, happy and oontented piece of land in the 
whole of India. Mr, Darling himself was one of 
,the men who helped to oreate them and is there
,fo'l'8 In a position to speak authoritatively. 

" The last six ohapte'l'S are a survey of oauses and 
_me dies. The most prioturesque of them is tbe one 
dealing with the money-lender. Mr. Darling has 

·done well to assign sixty pages to the subject. The 
monay'lender bas mare often than not been the ruin 

• ·of the agrlaulturist 'His greed and his slovenly 
methods repel one. Yet Mr Darling's oontention is 
that the money-lender" to a great ext.nt is a 
neoessity, and unless replaced by better institutions, 
ne must oontinue to exist - a oontention which he 
advances, with much faroe, in favour of the ex ten
·sion of oo-operation in the provinoe. 

The 'British Government has for a long time 
adopted tha polioy of proteoting the peasant from the 
monay-Iender and as a ..... ult have passed a number 

,of Tenanoy and Land Alienation Acts· Mr. Darling 
showg a total laok ,of sympathy with these. He 
balieves that the town land·owner is a better 
agrloulturi.t than the rural one. No one, we 
,balieve. will agree with Mr. Darling, wben he sym
pathises with the replBoement of the latter by the 
former, if only through a reali.ation of the immense 
problem. which "will arise as a oon.equence of suoh 
a obange. But another of Mr. Darling's oontentions 

, is more useful. The framers and promoters of the 
Land Alienation legislation fail to appreciate the 

·danga'l'S of the rise of an agrioultural money-lender 
,olas •. Unless oare is taken. the latter might be even 
. more dang';rous, for he will be proteoted from law. 

It will be useful tb give Mr. Darling's summary 
· .of the oaues of indebtedness as their applioation is 

aninI'S'" ra~her than being .... strloted to the Punj .. b. 
The fragmentation" of land, huge expenditure on 
mal'l'iages, funerals 'and litigation, and oattle morta
jity are _1l.Jtnown cauae.. ·To them M.. Darling 

(~ 
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add. another, th~ ease wic whi!l~ one c,an~ow , 
from the money"lender because o( the eI{l&ps)on of 
credit.' For all these causes Mr: parling suggests 
one remedy, viz.. the extension of cci-ollllration in its 
various forms. But his fin!,1 no~ is pl\e'of, 'wa!D~ng 
ag .. inst a spread of prospenty wlthput tll~ tra1010g 
to use it in the right wl!-Y. ., ' . . 

There is another side of the bopk which "IS 10-
struotive. Nobody oan detraot frolX\ tbe'great praise 
justly won by the co·operative soci~ties in the 
Punjab, specially under the able gUldanoe of Mr. 
Calvert.. But after a study of the present .\look one 
cannot help feeling that there i~. 'l'O\lm for ilnp'l'Ov.e
ment. lf the .aim of the BritIsh GoVQlDment 10 
India is to give autonomy to India, there .is .DO mov .. 
ment more ripe than the present one, . no departme!'t 
more fruitful than the Co-operative Department, 10 
which to fuse the spirit ofIndianisation. M~. Darlin~'s 
above-quoted assumptions, h?wever, preol~de ~Im 
from taking an 'Unbiassed vlew of the. sItuatIOn .. 
In faot, the offioial view, so long as it is not IndlaD, 
is bound to be narroW. Mr. Darling, for, instanoe, be
lieves that demobilised soldiers are better off than the 
rest of tha peasants. ' But an analytio su'l'v~ o~ the 
situation will oODvince one that the VIew, IS a 
dangerous fallacy.· The war bas struok a,fatal blo ..... 
at Punjab agrioulture. Its effeots will be olear only 
in the futore,but Oneoan always find the, waT-.del!'1>
bilised seeking for a paltry employment or dnnlung 
himself ta prematuer death. ,It has for the fil'!'t, 
time oreated a serious unemployment problem ID 
the Puni,b-and all the dis.ensions in and sufferings 
of the province could be traced to this !O()t. In fact~ 
the agrioultulal problem is beooming m0!B ana 
more intricate, and one of the most fatal failIngs of 
Indian nationalism is its apathy to thaagrioultural 
question. Thebook, if any thing, is a powerful appeal 
to the publio to attend to the village •. Will this also 
go unheeded f . ., 

. M. M:lJilHTAQ AHMED, 

MISSION ARY STUDIES. 
THE HIGHWAY OF GOD: a Study of some Con~ 

tempora;'" ,M~vements in Africli an~ ,the East. 
By KATHLEEN HAruiETTand W!l.LIAM PATON. 
2s.6d., . . 

THE RIDDLE OF NEARER ASIA. By BASIL 
MATHEWS. 

CREATIVE FORCES IN JAPAN. By GALEN M. 
FISHER. 3s. 6d. {All published by the United 
Council for Missionary Education, Edinburgh 
House, Sloane Square, London. ) 

THESE three books, all is.uing' from the U niled 
Counoil for Missionary Eduoation, are indicative of 
the ohange which has oome over missionary publioa
tions during the last twenty or thirty years. Mis
sionary literature at the end of last oentury was 
mainly of a kind whioh appealed to tbose little 
groups of devout Christian enthusiasts who forme<J 
tbe mainstay of the missionary propaganda. Its out
look wa.limited. It d.alt with little beyond the 
stories, often graphically tol~. of the lives of ,lIIis
sionanes heroes, with some account at the bizarre 
manners and inhuman oustoms of the raoes to whom 
they went. In such lives there was romance and 
adventure in abundanoe, but sa there is in most 
story-books. Such tales often made excellent novel., 
but there was little or no appreciation of the plaoe 
whioh the whole mis.ionary oampaign was to take 
in the shaping of modern history; aDd it would be 
diffioult to imagine the statesman, or even the 
College student. of tho.e days sitting down to a 
serions study of suob books. . 

Now all this is ohanged, Books like those which. 
we have before ua &Ie statesmanlike studie. of 00 .. 
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-temporary world-movements. They are written fo? 
'students and thinkers, nnd aim at showing the re
lation of tbe missionary enterprise to the other forces 
which are shaping the destinies of the nations, and 
tbe attitude which the Cbristian' should adopt to the 
political, social and moral questions of the day. 
Edinburgh House. London, from whioh these publica
tions issue, (the name recalls the Edinburgh Con
ference of 1910. whioh inaugurated a new era of co
operation in missionary work among the various 
Protestant Christian denominations) is the Geneva 
of the Missionary Societies. Its opinion is consulted 
by the British and other Governments, and som e
times carries decisive weight, in large questions of 
foreign policy; and suob books as these are real con
tributions to the understanding of present-day 
problems. 

Miss Harnett's and Mr. Paton's book was writ
ten in preparation for the Glasgow Conferenoe of the 
Student Christian Movement in 1921. Even four 
years in these times is enough to make any 'study of 
oontemporary movements' out of date; and it says 
not a little for the insight and foresight of the two 
authors that their work: is well worth studying even 
now for fresh light upon the situation in 'Africa and 
the East.' The following description of tbe N on
Co-operation Movement, written when that move
ment was still young, by writers neither of whom 
had visited India, shows surely much of clear·sighted 
understanding: 

, Tbe actual soheme of non-co-operation, though 
opposed. at least in part, by muoh of the most 
weighty Indian political opinion, is not to be lightly 
dismissed as mere froth. Behind it there is Mr. 
M. K. Gandhi, perbaps the most remarkable figure 
in India to-day. and one of tbe most remarkable 
figures in the world. He is an ascetio, deeply 
imbued with the ancient Indian ideals of life, utterly 
unselfish and unworldly, uttterly oourageous, and 
with a long record of sarvice behind him. It is not 
too much to say that he is deeply revered by mil
lions. The movement he has initiated may, as a 
ooncrete scheme, entirely break down, but it is none 
the less deeply significant that such a movement 
could develop on the very eve of the inauguration of 
the Government of India Reforms soheme. It in
dioates a very wide-spread and deep-rooted resent
ment against British rule and distrust of the honesty 
and goodwill of the Government. ' 

Mr. Basil Mathews' book on 'Nearer Asia' 
appeared in 1918, and since then the whole situation 
in the Moslem world has been so profoundly modified 
that the book is of little value to-day as a study of 
modern movements; but since the bulk of the book' 
is taken up with an outline of the earlier history of 
tlle lands from the Nile to the Euphrates, it still bas 
value as an historioal introduction. Certainly no 
one oould find Mr. Mathews' book dull. Indeed tbe 
painting is at times a trifle too vivid for true art, 
and reoalls rather foroibly the title of the same 
author's more recent book 'The olash of ool"ur.' But 
we prefer this to grey monotony. 

Certainly the most important of the books 
before us, not only beoause of its more reoent date 
(1923.' but also beoause of its fuller treatment of the 
conditions in a single oountry, is Mr. Galen Fisher's 
'Creative ,"oroes in Japan.' It is oharateristio of the 
new missionary outlook to which we referred above 
that, of its six chapters, only two are direotly oon
cerned with the missionary enterprise. The earlier 
ohapters deal with politioal, industrial. alld 800ial 
aonditions, and show a masterly handling of tbe 
loots. A few extraots will Indioate something of the 
author's manner, and the importanoe of the faots he 

haR marshalled. Take the following, for exampl9l.. 
in illustration of the reoent deoline of militarism :. 

'The Imperial Military Aoademy, whioh before 
the War had picked' its students from among 
tllousands of applicants,· in 1919 could muster only' 
one hundred and ten for tIle entering olass, tllough the. 
number sought was two bundred. For'a ;·generation. 
the army had been able to attract the oleverest. 
youths, but to·day they pass it by and turn to business. 
and the professions. The quick response of the: 
Japanese militaristic barometer to foreig·n example. 
and pressure was once more clearly' shown in 1920~ 
after the European powers had themselves betrayed 
liberalism at Versailles and Amerioa had belied her: 
traditions and imposed an inquisition on freedom 
of speech and assemblage. The reactionaries in. 
Japan taunted the liberals with pinning their faith 
to painted gods, the screws of repression were agairu 
tightened, and the militarists were given a neW" 
lease of life.' 

The following quotation about "the conditi()ns. 
of labour in the mills is illuminating: 

• The condition of young women employed in 
the. spinning mills is particularly shooking. Of.
some 700,000 women employed in them to-day, over 
7lii per cent. must live in dormitories furnished by the 
mill-owners, in dark and dismal common-rooms with
out any ventilation. Bathing and toilet facilities. 
are better imagined than described. They all sleep 
together in these huge, prison-like places Two o~ 
three girls sleep together on one large mattress 
supplied by the factory, and in summer or winter 
only one thin inadequate covering -is given them. 
The girls go to bed with tbeir clothes on in winter' 
in order to keep warm. .As tbey work in day and 
night shifts, the mattresses ara in use without rest>
day and night,' 

So also with conditions in the mines :-
'In 1917 the number of women employed in tha 

mines of Japan was 70,000. To-day that number is, 
greater by over 60.000. Most of them are betwe~n 
sixteen and twenty years of age, and they work lD 
the pits along with the men. Very few women are 
emuloyed in gold, silver, and oopper mines, but· 
mo'st of thew in the coal mines. Twenty per cent. of 
all the labourers in the ooal mines to-day are women. 
They are usually employed to oarry baskets filled in
the pits. They work in the bowels of the earth~ 
naked like the man, wearing only a little breach 
clout. There is no ventilation and JlQ discipline in. 
their surroundings. Theyare so like animals that 
they can hardly be oalled human.' 

We have only room for one more quotation, and 
that is to indicate the sympathetic attitude which 
Mr. Galen takes up towards other faiths, ",:hilst ~()b 
doubting that Japan needs the .help whIch Chrlst
oan bring: 

• The true missionary, takes as his mottoes, .. 
.. I came not to destroy but to fulfil" and" I 
am oome that they might have . life . and have. it 
abundantly." He will therefore Judge other falt~s: 
by their best rather than by theIr worst. He wI!I 
unfeignedl), rejoice over every evidence of th~lr 
power to bless human I~f~ and bring fo;rth t~e UumlS-' 
takable fruits oftbe Spmt. Then havmg dlsoovered 
where the older faiths leave the Japanese seeker' 
groping or impotent, the Christian w!lller,p to. share. 
with him the seoret whioh he has hlmself tasted, of 
Christ the Open Door, the perennial Fountain. ' 

It seems to us tbat our author, whilst b~ing true< 
to these prinoiples in his treatment of Shmto, ~8S 
failed to appreoiate the true beauty of BuddhIsm· 
and the oontribution whioh it may make to the-
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'"Christian Churoh. Perhaps it is easier for us in the 
. homeland of the Buddha to understand his greatness 
than it is for those who live in lands where his 

- faith has spread only at the cost of many il'erver
'sions. 

J. C. WINSLOW. 

UNIONlST AND SEPARATIST. 
.. 'ANNALS OF AN ACTIVE LIFE. By General SIR 

NEVIL MACREADY. Vols 2. (Hutchinson, 
-, London. ) 1924. 9J-2 x 6. pp. 694: 425. 

- THE' VICTORY OF SINN FEIN. By P. S. 
O·HEGARTY. (Talbot Press, Dublin.) 1924. 7J-2 x 6. 
pp. 219;-is. 

1 --Gil NERAL MACREADY'S life from early youth onward 
_\ has been aotive in a very real sense. He has seen 
~ • the Egyptian war, the Boer war, and the great Euro
.. pean War: he has held important positions in the 

War Offioe; he was the Commander-in-Chief of 
Ireland during the stormiest period of her politioal 
history. He was speoially deputed to deal with the 

-'great ooal.trike iil South Wales, and was appointed 
'Commissioner of the Metropolitan Police during 
· the polioe strike of 1918. In oonnection with 
-the Bler war he relates an anecdote illustrative 
of the sorenass fait by the British ~oldier at the 
high rates of pay given to the Colonials, along-

· side of whom he was serving. Some British. soldiers 
were working their way along the path and presently 
eame some Natal Volunteers retiring towards them. 

'One of the Colonials called out 'Go on Jook; we'll 
support you.' The wag of the oompany without hesi

·t .. tion flung baok, 'You hairy-, you get seven bohs a 
-day, and do as You-well, please: we get a shilling 
and do as we are told.' OnQ wonders if similar 
unholy sentiments do not ooour to the minds of In. 

·dian soldiers. In 1913 General Macready was sent to 
Ulster to report in regard to tbe failure of the polioe 

· during the late disturbances and On matters conneot
.,d with military administration. From the time that 
.Home Rule for !reand beoame a politioal issue in 
England, 'agitation at fi~st On purely oonstitutional 

'Unes, manifested itself Ulster, amOng the desoen
·dants of the borders planted in the North by the 
Stuart kings.' Ulster unionism gradually became more 
-violent. England, while simUlating discomfort, 
.never made any serious effort to tame the Ulster 
'Shrew. Tile military acti vities of the Ulster Volun-
1eer Force, the gun-running in Ulster within offioial 
knowledge. the aotive sympathy with Ulster of the 
Conservative party and of many high placed respon
'Sible offioers in the British government, the rsfusal 
(If army offioers to serve when ordered' against 
Ulstermen, are parts of the sordid tale of England's 
latter day Irish administration. It must. be said in 
fairness that General Maoready was against the Ulster 

· polioy of the government. But the intensity and the 
nature of disapproval will be apparent from the 
following aneodote which he relates. 'Knowing that 
(lur obauffeur took part now and agaill in gun-running 
expeditions, we used, before getting into the· oar, to 

'-appear surprised at the mud on the wbeels and, with 
mook solemnity examine it and then agree that we 

· reoognised as the same soil we had notioed a1l suoh 
and·suoh a1)laoe naming a ple.ee where we knew tbe 
gun-runners had heen aotive during the night. 

.·Ssveral times we hit the right nail on the head and 
(lur ohauffeur was not quite oomfortable.' Tbe Ulster 
Volu~teer Faroe in the North helped into existenoe 
the lush .volunteers in tbe South and the objeot 
lessons lU gun-running were quiokly learnt by 
1heir Southem neighbours. General Maoready was 
.appointed C-in-<l of 'Ireland in March 1920. The 

situation in Ireland was almost as bad as 'conlel: 
be imagined. On hearing of the appointment, one 
of his friends wrote to him. 'Going to Ireland? Now 
do take oare. The devils don't play orioket just now· 
and on his periodical appearanoe among his friends 
in a London Club, he was ilniformly greeted every 
time with 'Hullo, so glad to see you alivel' General 
Maoready went to Ireland 'to keep the flag flying and 
to reconquer her if necessary.' Tne whole period of his 
stay in Ireland was marked by the most int~nsive 
oampaign of murder and repression. The 'Blaok 
and Tans' who were sent to establish law and order 
in Ireland derived their name from' their uniform, 
Owing to the diffioulty of clothing these recruits in 
the dark green uniform of the Royal Irish Consta
bulary they were fitted out in khaki servioe' dress 
with dark green caps and blaok leather belts of tbe 
R. I. J. From the aooounts whioh the Ganeral gives 
One gets tha impression that they were lilies oast 
among Irish briars. Putting reprisals within invert
ed commas does not and oannot explain them away, 
and One has only to read the proceedings of the 
House of Commons of the years 1920-21 to get an 
idea of what these official reprisals were like. For 
months together a thick mist of murder and repres-

. sian enveloped the land. Towards the olose of the 
year 1921 the mist appeared to clear a little. A truoe 
was declared and an agreement was reached bet
ween the British Government and these Sinn Fein 
leaders On Deoember 6, 1921. On Deoember 17, the 
Union Jaok was hauled down from the flagstaff in 
Dublin Castle. 'The curtain fell on the bisb drama 
in whioh the British troop. had played their parts 
for 250 year.: ·Tbe ·same day General Mulcahy 
after hoisting the Free State flag told his Sinn Fein 
compatriots that 'the incubus of ocoupation that had 
lain as a heavy load on their oountry had been re
moved that morning.' 

The" Victory of Sinn Fein" is a confession-a 
confession of the failure and the penalties of treating 
freedom as merely external and soulless. In writing 
this book Mr O'Hegarty bas shown remarkable 
courage. He firmly believes tbat .. No' Settlement' 
i. Or oan be final exoept seperation from England." 
But he does not believe that thepolioy of Mr. De 
Valera will ever lead to it. In passionate and in
dignant words he acouses De Valera of moral 
cowardioe, lying and treachery. The Irish Republi
can Party of to-day, he says, .. was founded on a lie 
upon whioh it still stands, tbe lie that the fifty-seven 
Deputies who voted against the Treaty were nohle 
heroes who never agreed to any mcdification of the 
demand for independence, who never knew in the 
period between tbe Truce and the Treaty that tbere 
was any question of suoh a modifioation." ,M r. 
O'Hegarty exposes this lie and shatters it to pieces. ~ 
.. He ( De Valera) knew when he went over to see 
Mr. Lloyd George that be would not be discuss-
ing independenoe with him, and be knew when be· 
oame baok just bow far Mr Lloyd Geol'lle was likely 
to go. He knew wben the plenipotentiaries went 
over, that thet oould not bring back independence 
and he opposed every attempt in the Dail to bind 
them to independenoe or to limit tbeir powers. But;. 
in the final hour be ohanged He stabbed in tbe 
back the men he bad sent over to do what they had 
done, knowing well what was the most they oo.uld: 
aooomplish, knowing well that they had acoompllsh_ 
ed mare than he or anybody else had deemed possi
ble when he sent them over, knowing well that al-
. though the aotnal signature was of Griffith the .1eal 
signature was that of De Valera., that the Treaty was 
in reality IUs oreation more than that of any other 
Irisbman. In the annals of politioal treaobery tbere 
is no parallel to that." For the civil war Mr 
O'Hegarty lays the whole blame on lk. De Vele .... 

" 
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Wllateve~ m~i have' been its proximate cause "tbe 
real cali~"was Mr. De .Velera'srefusal' to accept 
majority deois~oil;.his appeal to' violence, his rejec
tion. of dem'ocratio procedure, . his formation of a 
terroris~ ,umy and his fa il ure to control that army ... 
.. Sinn Feill in its pre-1916 .days " says Mr. O'Hegar
ty .. was a ~imple straightforward' moral movement. 
It was. ascetic and. olean. Its material was good and 
its influence was aU good." Later all this changed. 
A. complete moral collapse followed .. When it was 
open to any volunteer commandant to order the 
shooting of any civilian and to cover himself 
with the laconio legend • Spy' on the dead man's 
breast, personal security vanished and no man's life 
was safe. And when it was possihle for the same 
commandant to' steal goods and legalise the act by 
calling it '~oinmandeering' and to burn and destroy 
goods and legalise that by saying they were Belfast 
or English goods, social security vanished. With 
.the vanishing of reason and principle and morality 
we hecame a mob and a mob we remained. A.nd for 

..mob there was only one law-gun law. So the gunman 
beoame supreme, and the only thing that counted in 
Ireland was force. Thence forward there was nil 
consideration, no reason and no argument, nothing 
but blind obdience to somebody above." Mr. 0 Hegarty 
ie very bitter with the part that women played in the 
oivil war. "They beoame practically unsexed. Their 
mother's milk: blackened to make gun powder. It 
was a woman who said even before the treaty vote 
was tsken. ,. If no man be found to shoot Mick 
Collins, I'll shoot him myself" The following 
Rassages deserve to be widely read in this country: 
'There are certain things which should not be done 
even to obtain freedom. We did them and seemed 
to sucoeed, and we went on doing them. We have 
paid. A nd we must get away-we are getting away- I 
from all that worship of physical force, contempt for 
life, for decency. for oharity, and tolerance, which 
have made our country a moral and pbysical 
slaughter.house." "We must disoover work and 
rediscover honesty. We must rediscover the Duties 
of Man and bury the illusory Rights of Man deep 
down with the conception of force as arbiter of 
political quarrels. We must above all redisoover the 
Soul of Man which we have fouled and bloodied. 
and bruised." Mr. O'Hegarty's book is not abewail
ment-it ,s an indictment. 

J. B. SEN. 
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